
North Torrance Tailler

USC-Stanford Game 
Real Thriller

By ADAUNE CORTEZ
MEnlo 4-6876 

  A* the hot sun not behind the
Coliseum Saturday afternoon my 
heart all but failed me at least
half a dozen times, before USC pitnl shower.

. merged triumphant over Stan 
ford, at -the Homocoming game. 
One of those times was when 
Torrance's own Aramls Dandoy 
and >park of the UBC team. 
failed to get up right after a

I didn't spot them in 
of 70000, but Jean

the 
anil 

Richard Loy of 17504 Ermani-

After rehashing the game, Jean 
tbid me about her Hallowccn 
party. Her 12 costumed guests

game
bobbing for apples to the life- 
sayero on toothpicks relay game. 
8ome even had to walk through 
odd spaghetti and someone pin 

ked the tall on Sir Donkey much 
 o Ms dismay. ,

flie gmtet Mat was comprised 
of Mchard'B business associates.

. Bingo was the game of tl 
evening, but. anyway you look 
it Doris Bnbb won .when frien 
gathered at the home of Mr 
William Sale, 17002 Alnswoi 
Ave. to surprise her with a ho

Doris, whn will be hospital!; 
it an early date, may well 
celvc the "B.est Dressed Fallen 
PA'PI'd of the year. The gals ci 
talnly supplied her with the la 
est in bed jackets and gowns.

Those present were: Millie M 
Bee, Ilene Allison. Maltha Sh 

id. Thclma O'Dcll, Margu 
rite Jackson, Martha. Babb, an 
Ruth Snell.

Seven-year-old Kay M111 e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
ny Miller, 3125 W. 170th St., 
back home after spending tw

«-«^e party ££ ^Z^^l^ 
- f!?^1"8 * r ° m Los Angeles.

Kay Is student In Miss Bad 
er's third grade at'North To 
ranee Elementary,

Twelve boys -from- the Lltt
Lodge of the Woodcraft Range: 
met at Torrance Park for 
picnic supper.

A WONDERFUL GIFT 
. . . . . FOR HER!

ALMOST MOO
On this Big, Complete

Kitchen

MUHtoA.... (£29
Nothing Down! Wcokly

ft** Wfctf VM  *
(CAH KITCHENS JOtfc AHfHVER- 

SART OffER MAKES KITCHEN HIS- 
TORY — lm«9>. i.vln, .Wort 1100 
on Ik* "o.t boulifuDy d.ilgn.d lllck.n 
In Amukol ImigliM Ih. it.p-i.ving. 
thw-uving •dv»t<g.i you g.t with Ih. 
kHch*« Hilt h.l moc. wort-uvlng f»- 
lu>M tk» ANY olh.fl

E«lMt to hufell — l» wn b. In your 
UtakM In n ilnjW d^ — (long nn I 
foot oil — or Ik. "Mn. Am.rk." unlta 
.M U uMd »y w.y yon »<M It'i n 
KM^IOM! lov prlcn _ M HM.W 
oompt.t.1 E..y F.HA. t*rm>. Com* In 
TOOAT — odor (or • BmHtd tlrn. onlyl

& SUPPLY COMPANY
111 SO. HAWTHORNE ILVD., HAWTHORNE

(AT 132nd STREET) 
— Nmt Doer To Thrifty Drug —

II noon   Everyday » to 6   Frl. Ntte 711 »)

*T"s. T.loyd Van do Vort, 8 
V,. l,;,lh St., group ..'eadcr, 
very eager to Interest boys fro 
8 to 11 In attending mcetl 
at North Torrance Element 
on Tuesdays from 7 to 8:30.

Ijlttle I.ornn tx-c, onc-wcek-o
today, brightens life at 2703 V 
174th St., the homc of her pa 
cnts, -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lock 

Statistics at Torrance Mem 
ial show she weighed 7 Ib 

at birth.  

Two years ago, the Stitch »i
Chatter Club met for the ff 
time at the home of Coll 
Bruffy, 2711 W. 176th St., an 
so on their second birthday se 
en charter members and flftec 
later members met again 
celebrate their anniversary 
to elect officers.

Penny Rahmcyer  , will act 
president for the coming yea 
Myrtle Van DC Venter, secrel 
ry and Colleen Bruffy part 
chairman.

A birthday cake, ice cream an 
a lazy Susan laden with Su: 
dae toppings from which every 
one concocted their own sunda 
was served to members afte 
playing quiz games.

Game winners were Mrs. Fra 
els Stoeckle and Mrs. Cecil St 
vens.

Did you know that Swanson
Orchid Farm is moving on 171: 
St. between Glenburn and Fa; 
smith Avcs.? The plans for 
home on the site, we undo 
stand, are really something!

The first sign of Chrlstmas.
the toy parties being held 1 
ill neighborhoods! More receni 
y Ruth Towcll, 17512 Ermanlt 

Ave. and Connie Gastelum, jus 
across the street, held very sue 

>ssful ones.

Fifteen women from Nortl
'orrance signed up for th

Mothersingers choral group tc
sponsored' by Torrance Coun

11 of PTA.
They will continue to mee 

it North Torrance Elementary 
in Tuesdays.
Incidentally, a sewing class am 

- class In flower arranging are 
jeginnlng- at North 'Torrancc 
31ementary tonight.

The Evelyn Carr School wti
lot open before Jan. 1, at which 

the builder's contract ex 
ires.
Any day you can park in fron 
t the school and watch both 
eachers and parents of children 
ttending the crowded class

rooms at North Torrancc Elc 
cntary and Perry as they checl 
n the day by day progress of 
le rcw school.

    •*.
It may confuse some uduit. 
ut to 5-year-old Richar

Jtoeckle and his 12 friends 
here was nothing unusual aboul 
pace ships and cowboys on the 
irthday cake. It did, however 
ake them out of this world. 

Marsmcn and Texas Ranger.- 
resent were: Janet Johnson 
ohnny Van DC Vort, Tony 
nd Corlein Ferriola, Jimmy 
Vorthen, Aaron Hansdn, Peggy
Knight, Perry Even, Philllp Ste- 
ens, Beanie Bufflngton, Linda 
lark and Linda Wilson. 
Richard is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Stoeckle, 2612 W. 
75th ,St.

that of Mrs. Reah De 
ange. On this we are withhold- 
ng the age, which we don'l 
mow anyway! . 
She was surprised with a cake 
nd coffee party between morn-

ng hour housework and lunch 
me, at the home of Mrs. Mar 

ie Donovan, 2644 W. 175th St.
Bea Van DC Vort, Frelda 

ohnson, Elsie Edmark, Lola
Leonard, Gloria, Proctor, Doro- 
iv Stoeckle, and the hostess 
resented her with a towel set

and earrings.

The Boy Iludley", 17016 Flay- 
h Avc., have a housegucst, 
g Joleen l<a Notte from 
Angeles, who will visit with 
Dudleys while her mother

nds the funeral of her moth-
n Ohio.

ilth

Ruth Towcll was -surprised
ith a visit from a friend sho 
ad not seen for six years, and 
ho lives In Milwaukee, WIs. 
They attended school together 
nd married Navy buddies. Ma- 
e was quite thrilled to meet 
uth's Judy as was Ruth to 
eet Marie's two children.

We are sorry to report that
in Beedon's father, Charles Car- 
inter of Wisconsin, died after 
long Illness.

The Becdona live at 3487 W. 
76th St.

Joe Fletclwr was the hero of
e hour on Cerise Ave. this 
eck!
Early Monday veiling I re 
ived "a frantic call from Mrs. 

Fannon, 17520 Cerlue 
,-., ..iat a mouse wan In her 
mse. She needed help! What 
uId she do?
Trying not to show the terror 
at gripped me I suggested she 
II a man! "Hut who?" canir 
er I h... win-. 
Jot- Klfti:hi'i! Nu!." .-.lit- uuuld

d ut.'l. hi wlnle

TEA. FOB THREE , . . Louis Gordon, Intramurals sponsor, 
and Donald Bradford, Rlto Delta Delta, both of Torrance, 
wait to be served by Mrs. Eva Roltsch, Hermosa Beach. 
Belles sponsor. Event was the Sponsor's Tea held In the 
faculty lounge at El Camlno College recently.

Neighbors Pitch in 
To Help New Mother

By HELEN AMOS 
FA 8-1086

* disease, polio. She 
greet all her little friends at the

The population of the Tor- 300,. On» Halloween evenln 
 ance Gardens has increased 
mce more with the birth of

Christopher Lcroy, Briner at 3:45 
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 4, at the
ielle-Vue hospital in Gardena.
Ic weighed in at 6 Ibs., 5 oz.
fis parents are Mr, and Mrs. 

Charles Briner, of 1008 Korn-
)lum. They have one other child,
Raymond, who Is two years old.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Moyer, 
if 1215 Fonthill Ave., have some 
eal fine neighbors living on 
heir street. Each neighbor has 
aken a turn at cooking the 
venlng meal for them while 

Mrs. Moyer gets the rest she 
eeds after giving birth to a 
aby boy, Douglas Donald, on 
ct. 14. Mrs. Moyer's mother 
as with her for one week when 

he came home from the hospl- 
1, and now the neighbors have 
ken over. The Moyers also 

avc a little girl, Christine, three

Seven-year-old Norma Jean
loot, of 814 Fonthill Avc., has 

n progressing remarkably 
fell after contacting the dread

rho was soon relieved by Joe. 
Before long the kitchen was 

tiled with neighbors and child- 
en, all looking for the mouse! 
.11 but Mrs, Fannon, who was 
iding In the bedroom standing 
top a chest of drawers. 
Of course, you know what hau- 
ened! (From my window 1>. 
ms a riot!) The mouse slipped 
he dragnet in the kitchen and 
an Into the screaming Mrs. Fan-
on's boudoir   and she had Porter, Charles Parker, Quent
othing left to climb.
Abbott and Coatello should do
Us comedy.

Norma attended Madrona A'
School before her illness, ar 
has been keeping up with h 
school work while at home. A 
her friends wish her a speec 
recovery and hope she will Jo 
them at school real soon.

Mrs. W. J. Coburn, of Fhoeni
Arlz., is visiting at the home 
her daughter and son-in-law, D 
and Mrs. J, S. Roberts, of 122 
Felbar Ave. Mrs. Coburn Is pli 
ning to stay with them un 
Nov. 18, at which time she w 
accompany the Roberts by tral 
as far as Phoenix, and the Ro 
erta will proceed on to Lltt 
Rock, Ark., where they 
ipcnd Thanksgiving with D 
Roberts' parents, Dr. and M 
C. C. Roberts. They are plannln 
to return home around Dec. 
Coby and Lee will j&in the 
parents on this little venture,

Mrs. Charles Briner, of 1008
Kornblum, was honored with 
surprise baby shower Thursday 
evening, Oct. 20, given by all h 
neighbors and held at the horn 
of Mrs. Richard Heath, 923 
Kornblum. A beautiful eak 
made in the shape of a' bass 
hette was served along with CO 
fee. The lucky little baby 
ceivcd so many pretty things 
Those who helped make the < 
ning a big success are th 
limes. Sld Cans, Bart Tatum 
rohn McVey, Tom Hayton, Do

'unnlngham, Luke Parker, Bl 
Davles, Richard Heath, and Mi 
Roger Bacon of Long Beach.

aren't
peopl.
funny?

You hear them talk a lot about making money, but
they often overlook the importance of saving money.

They make it, spend it and come out far
behind the fellow who ^aves systematically.

We hope that, whatever you're making, 
you're saving part of it regularly   and the 

-best way to do that is through an insured 
savings account in this association..

Put "our savins* where they wfll earn 
Interact for you.

Just |5 Will Open Your Account

3M% Current Annual Rate on Savings 
Savmgi Received by I Oth of Month Earn from the First.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 

  REAR OF BUILDING

limn HI 
ered Ih

r Joe! Iking long 
igc where the horrlblo 
iv concerned, I volun- 

ervlAps of my son,

l

205 SO 
ni:iiONDo BI:A. H /ALII

Young 
Ransack School 
Over Week-End

Vandals who must have had 
something against the teachers 
who send notes home from 
school broke Into Cr0nj»haw Ele 
mentary over dm week-end and 
stapled the school's ',ku.pply of sta 
tionery and envelopes Into un 
wleldy bundles. '  < Y

Also falling prey, to the do 
structivc hoodlums W<JTB sevct 
windows, three overhead lights, 
and a small supply of postage 
stamps. , .'.-...

Final act of the punks be 
fore leaving the school build- 
Ing was to write, obsjohe phras

(NOVEMBER 12, 1953 TORRANCr HERALD Tw«nrv.flv«

blackboard^ 
according lo Dot. Capt. Ernie 
Ashton, who Investigated th

the young hoods evidently brok<
Into the 
:lay.

school sometime Sun

'.IOV CKI.KBKATION

More than 80,000 Sudanese of
Principal Earl BcUert said Kitchener Square, Khnrtoum, ce- 

' lebrated a "Joy Day" recently
after Egypt and Britain signed 
the Sudan agreement.

A<ro» from the 
Torrance Pott Office

> Bostoniam • Mansfield
• Massaglc • Foot Pals
• Quality Work Shoe.

Quality Shoe Repairing "J?r,
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE • TORRANCE

(OWEN
says:

..trt 5
ms USY WAY!

There I* no financial worry when you buy your Dental Plate* at Dr. Cowon'*. YOU 

DECIDE how small your credit payments should bo ... YOU DECIDE how often to ntako 

thorn.. .and Dr. Cowen will accept any roasonaMo tonrn yov won*. No rod tapo... 

no bank or finance company to deal with..

PttOVE TO YOURSELF that you can SAVI on Modorn Dental Plates! Visit Dr. Cowen'i 

Long Beach Office* and learn In advance how Hrtle you pay for plates mode from 

the now Transparent Material and tot with Now-Huo Trubyto tloform Tooth. 

SAMI LOW PRICES, no matter how much credit you nood.

PLATE REPAIRS
For prompt, economical repair of broken 
plates, take advantage of Dr. Cowen'i Spe 
cial Emergency Service. Mining teeth immed 
iately replaced . . . loose, uncomfortable 
plates quickly reiet. YOU SAVE BOTH TIME 
AND MONEY at Dr. Cowen's. -

We/come 
PENSIONERS

Com* In anytime at your convenience and 
learn about th* Special Medical Assistance 
Plan that makes it cosier for Pensioners lo 
obtain new Dental Plates, or other needed 
Dental Care. We will explain full details about 
hetpM plan.

• XAMINATION WITHOUT

PHONI-long »«ach

656-251
Uw PrfcM Owtd In A4vmc«1O7 W.BROADWAY


